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New basketball ticket pol

By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
Student senators burned themidnight oil Wednesday night. asheated debates on the new basket-ball ticket distribution policyforced the Senate into their longestmeeting of the semester.The long meeting was a productive one, however, and resultedin passing what the AthleticCommittee feels to be a new andinnovative policy. said committee.chairman Perry Woods.Portions of the new policy cameunder fire from several senators.including Alternate Sen. Dan Hallwho felt that the policy waspunishing groups in far too manyareas. Proposing an amendment tochange the maximum group num-ber from 14 to 18. Hall said.“You‘ve already taken some of (thecampers) chances of getting side-line seats and are making themwait for a ‘go-ahead' to startcamping. I think we should at leastgive them the chance to fill up twofull rows in the coliseum."

Ba-boom!

Ba-boom!
Students bang heads
over pile driver noise
By Elizabeth ProctorStaff Writer
The recent pounding at D. H. HillLibrary has caused some achingheads and complaints from stu-dents and staff who are tired of thenoise.The culprit. a large blue piledriver. is setting the foundation ofthe new tower addition to thelibrary. Library Director IsaacLittleton said the staff has com-plained about the pounding. sayingit's hard to work with all theruckus going on.Students have complained thatwhen they come to the library toescape the noise of the dorms. theyfind it very hard to concentrate.The pounding usually begins beforethe library opens in the morningand continues intermittently until 5pm."This is just something everyonewill have to deal with for the timebeing." Littleton said. The vibra-tions don't seem as intense in theErdahly-Cloyd Wing. as in otherparts of the library.The driving started Oct. 24th.and it is estimated that it will be
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Woods countered by saying thecommittee's goal “is still to dis-courage groups as much as possi‘ble." He added that the committeethought H was a reasonable num‘ber.Sen. ()urt Williams. School ofEngineering. supported Woods andthe policy on the issue of maximumgroup number. "Giving campersthe larger groups is going back to asystem that we're trying to avoid."Williams said.Hall‘s amendment was later deefeated after extensive debate.Another controversial issueconcerning the policy was how itcalls for WKN(‘ to announce thebeginning of the camping period. 20minutes in advance. Sen. AidanDewey. School of Agriculture andLife Sciences. said he failed to seethe reason for the 20 minute waitand proposed an amendment todo away with it.”The start of camping should beannounced at the time when cam-pers will be allowed to do so."Dewey said. “It seems ridiculous tomake them ‘get in line to get inline‘."
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Woods contended that the wait.was a necessary one. giving offcampus students an equal chance toline up after the announcement.Sen. Mark Galifianakis. School ofHumanities and Social Sciences.agreed.
”People who are living off‘campus would be outraged at theidea." Galifianakis said. “I feel thatin all fairness. we should leave the20 minuteintcrva‘l." »
After the amendment was de-feated in the vote. Woods addedthat his subcommittee ”can comeup with guidelines to address theissue."
“For example. we may decidethat anyone seen in front of theticket windows between the time ofannouncement and the start ofcamping will not necessarily be thefirstinline."
At approximately 12:30 am. theentire policy was put to a vote andpassed with minor alterations.
One such change was one pro-posed by Sen. Joey Simpson.School of Education. The changestates that “any student or student
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Clockwise from right: Jim Harmston, Chuck McCalister and Chuck
Westbrook work on the pile driver that’s been rocking DH. Hill.
over in about one month. “We hopethat this phase of construction willbe over by the time exams start."Littlcton added.Littleton said he is pleased with

the way the students have handledthe inconvenience. ”We appreciateeveryone's understanding and co-operation during this period ofconstruction."

Athletic program im

By Madelyn RosenbergSenior Staff Writer
Reports submitted to the UNCBoard of Governors by nine of thesystem's NCAA Division I schoolsshow that the graduation rate ofState athletes compares well torates at other institutions.The reports containing information on the academic standing andprogress of athletes were releasedto the public last Thursday. Theyalso included the number 0. stu-dent athletes admitted as “excepetions" (students possessing specialtalent. but not achieving regularminimum admission standardsl. thegraduation rate for athletes, andthe graduation rate for the entirestudent body.There has been a dramaticreduction in the number of athletesadmitted to State as “exceptions."Chancellor Bruce Poulton saidWednesday. “For years. prior tomy coming here. they gave 42'cxccptions' in athletics each year."l’oiilton said. Only eight athleteswere admitted as "exceptions" for

the fall of 1986.

l’oulton said he was "delighted"at the decrease in exceptions. butexpressed hopes of eliminating thepractice of allowing athletes toenter thc university if they havenot achii-icd the minimum admission standards.
The report showed that the

graduation rate for State studentsentering in lithtl and graduating in198:") was tlilfi pcrccnt. and the ratefor rccruitcd athletes was even
higher at 31.6 percent. The rate
seems low in comparison to the 72.9percent graduation rate at ('hapclHill."The quality of our frcshincn is
one of thc highest in the system."
l’oulton said. He addcd that he
was plcascd at the way Statecoinparcd to thc othcr universitiesinthcl'NV sxsti-ni.

’l'hc cntirc illlllt‘llt' program.academically speaking. is undcrgoing sonic iiiiprovcincnt. ”I'mvcry. vcry proud of the academicperformance of our athletes."l’oullon said, ”We've conic a longway."
l’oulton said that bi-caiisc thecurricula ill State is inorc difficult
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and the number of co ops issignificant. “Our graduation ratewill always be much lower thanthat ofa liberal arts school."
Anita Rose, coordinator for co-ops, agreed that the number ofcoops was "definitely a factor" inthe graduation rate. Rose said thatit takes co ops at least five years tograduate. (‘iirrcntly there are anestimated bill) active coops attending State.
The graduation rate. taken overa five year period. may not berepresentative of the number ofstudents that actually graduatefrom the university. “Just becausetstudentsl haven't graduated in fiveyears. doesn't mean they'll nevergraduate." l’oulton pointed out.
The tutorial and remedial pro;grams offered at State have aidediii the incl‘cascd academic Standingof athletes. Hunt Fuller. director ofthe academic skills program. saidthe program was started in July of1983. two years prior to the Boardof (iovcrnor's recommendation fortutorial and remedial programs.
Fuller said that although hisprogram tcnds to ki-cp an eye 0

Raleigh, North Carolina

group violating any universityrules or laws can be removed fromthe line at that time by PublicSafety and will be brought to theattention of the Judicial Board."According to the new policy.these violations include startingfires. setting off fireworks. breaking in line. harrassing monitors.throwing cans or bottles and destroying university property.Another point of interest in thenew policy is the fact that “threeout of seven sideline sections willbe held back to be distributed byquarter section at random intervalsthroughout the distributionperiod."This fact was a cause of concernfor many students who attendedthe public hearings on Oct. 6th and8th. but the policy was passed aswritten."I'm happy with the policy."Woods said following the meeting.“Our job is cut out for us now tomake it work.""I am anticipating problems.sure. but as with anything new.we'll just have to work through it."he added.
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to national prominence

By Dale Hill
Staff Writer

In the past century. State hasgrown from a small agriculturaland technical school. into one of themost prominent universities in thecountry. And the university is stillgrowing. thanks to its 17 plusprivate foundations and relatedassociations.“The primary responsibility forfunding (for State) lies with theN.C. General Assembly. but histor»ically. it has been the privatefunding which helps provide theextra quality in education atState." said John Kanipe. vicechancellor for development atState.Each school at State has its ownfoundation. and there are alsoassociations which raise funds forvarious other areas. such as theWolfpack Club. which raises moneyfor financial aid. Each foundationacts independently to raise fundsfor its particular area.With State Ta. idly approachingits centennial. th administrationlaunched a majc fundraisiiig

drive. The "State of the Future"campaign began in l983 and had agoal to raise $32 million by State's100th birthday on March 7. 1987.But according to Kanipe. thecampaign is going better thanexpected.
"As of the end of (September1986). $43 million has been raised infunds and equipment." Kanipe said.“We expect to raise about $50million by the end of the cam~paign."Kanipe said that the success ofthe campaign has resulted from thefact that State “touches the lives ofall the people of N.C. everyday."“State was started with amission to be sure that it's researchand education had a relevance tothe state's economy." he said.
With such a large amount ofmoney coming into the campaign.Kanipe said the foundations have astrict auditing system to ensureaccountability."Before the campaign. each ofthe foundatons agreed upon a set ofpriorities." Kanipe said. “Eachcontribution is accompanied by acard on which the donor indicatesspecific directions for how the

money is to be used and by whomThe funds are used only as thi-donor wishes."
Kanipe also said that none of tlicfunds raised by the foundations ill't'grouped together. Each foundationhas separate funding. deposit. anddisbursement codes.“Each foundation also employsan outside auditor." said Kanipe.“The auditor checks to see that thefoundation has followed the procedureo for getting the contrihutiono and that the the donor'swishes are followed."Apparently the auditing systemis working. As of June 1986. allfunds brought into the campaignwere accounted for.The success of the “State of theFuture" campaign shows that peo»ple are willing to contribute tocolleges and universities. However.experts feel that new tax laws willgreatly reduce the amount ofmoney donated. but Kanipe disagrees."The citizens of N.C. have alwaysgiven strong emphasis to education." Kanipe said. "i don‘t thinkthat we will see a dramaticdecrease in private contributions.“
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the student athletes because thi-_\have strict constraints on theirtime. he stressed that the programwas open to all students. "We tryto look at the people as students,
not as athletes versus nonathletes." he said.Since the program was in
troduced in 1983, Fuller thinksthere has been some improvementin the academic standing of

Stately Ladies help in
By Cirrelia Thaxton
Staff Writer

Stiiti- head football coach flickSheridan minins it \\llt‘ll be complinii-nts thi- 11:3 uonicn studentsknown .‘is the Stately Ladies.‘\\'c \llll‘l‘l‘t'l)’ appri-cigitc thi-Stately Ladies, a group of person
.iblc and attractive ladies. givinglllt"l' tiinc and committing thcm\l'i\t'\ to help with the N.('. Stateprogram's recrmting cf~.iid in a recent inltlttl liitlllit! 1 hi-
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The Ladies llll‘l‘l tor lunch .‘ll('asc Athlctic ('cnti-r lit'litl't' t'\t'r_\home game. They lhcn lr.t\t'l to('artcr Finley Stadium \Kllt'i‘t' thcymingle with prospi-ctixi- playcrsand their parents bcfori- and duringthcgamc."The girls arc also called 'lhcofficial hosiesscs' of our program."\illd Hobby l’iirccll. thc footballrecruiting coordinator in chargc ofthe group.Their ”hostess" dutics bcgiii longbefore thc playing coinmcnci-s (in two 'st'.l\ttlli‘oitsci-iilix i-
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think we're makingsitnlt' progress. but it could alwaysbe better."As part of the campaign to getathletes off on the right academicfoot. l’oulton says he hopes toeliminate freshman eligibility forfootball and basketball. Heexplained that mixing a varsitysport with the academically rigor-ous freshman year would hurt the

recruiting
l"i'id.i'. s ll. .l.. ,. ousily aidthi- coaching staff and personnel\Kllh \isits from rccruits. risinghigh school JillllilrS and seniors.thn fall arrives. the Thursday
night mcctings held by Purcell andKim Taylor. thc football recruitingsecretary. bi-gin. lluring thesehighly charged rap sessions. the
girls arc bricii-d about incomingri-cruits they Will Welcome and sitwith during thi- gzirnc Also. plansprc gamc preparean niadc for
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athlete's chances for academic success.It's not unusual for a student tospend 30-40 hours a week practii-ing for an athletic flCll\-'ll_\i'.h1'stlltl.l’oulton said he feels studentathletes should be given a fiveyear scholarship. so that they canconcentrate on academics duringthe freshman year and then complete four years ofeligihility.
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'lic mcii's and wumcn's suimins. t'rcsh from dccisivc victos last Friday at I’NCiiiiiigtoii. travcl to (‘hapcl' = today for a I'.S. stylc swimi at :3 pm.I'.S.rstylc swim mcct iiilt‘.\ swimmci's of all agcs,udiiig high school stiidcnts.till-ting in thi'cc cvcnts.‘oach Ilol] I‘lttSit‘l‘llllg cxpccts\t't' most of his tcam compctiii cithcr thc oiic milc’\l_\lt‘. thc fillyard frecstylc.. tlic itlll-yard individual’lcy.i .lt‘hplll' thcir imprcssivc'wying last Friday, thc Wolf-. \ still has sonic problcnis to‘ciid \« ll h. I‘Iastcrling said.Iliii‘ injuries havc all hcalcd.pl loi' Suc Butcher. but nowllil\'t‘ a bout with thc flit toc-nd \\ith," ICastcrling said.out ol Hur pcoplc arc out sick.., it much than nicn.".istci'ling. cntcring his 17thas thc Wolfpack's hcadh. is also conccrncd about hisincxpcricncc.i'liis ycar wc have no scniormi] and only onc scnior man.

:swimmers compete

in Chapel Hill meet
lbutl wc havc 22 freshmenswimmers and 5 frcshmcndivcrs." Easterling said. "'I‘hcycan't bccomc scasoncd vctcranswithout competing. '1‘0 cxpcct somuch this soon would be askingthc young people to grow up in ahurry."'l‘hc mcct will be the first hcldin the now Dean E. SmithSturlcnt Activity (Iciitcr swimniing pool."It's sort of like their initiationand wc'd like to spoil it."Eastcrling said.The team will also be initiatinglong-awaited new swimsuits.“The men are especially happybccausc the new suits have.drawstrings." Easterling said.“In the past. they havc had toswim with one hand and holdthcir trunks with thc other.'l‘hat's' prctty hard. cspcciallywhcii thcy try to turn."'l'hc iicxt meet for thc Wolfpack will bc the Atlantic ('oastIii-lays in Carmichael Natorium.bcginiiiiig at noon Sunday.Iiikc today's mcct. Sunday'scvcnt will be a U. S. swim meetWlll'l local swim teams compctingagainst teams from Statc and('arolina. Sunday's mcct willfcaturc only relay races.
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Pizza Hut is Now HiringDrivers for Full & Part Time Positions. We have day &
evening shifts available.

up to $4.10 per hour. tips. & commissions

it your are interested in employment opportunities With us please
applyin person at 3116 Hillsborough St.

a . u.

No. 9 women booters
By Trent McCranieStaff Writer

'I‘hc ninth ranked womcn's socccrtcam takes its campaign to (“hapclHill this wcckcnd to facc a trio ofAtlantic (Toast. Confcrcncc oppo-nciits in thc annual "A(‘(‘. chkcnd."'l'hc Wolfpack plays Maryland at3 pm. today. Virginia at 1 p.m.Saturday and top~rankcd North(‘arolina at 1 pm. Sunday. Stati-will facc the (Iavs and thc TarIlccls on IlNC's Fctzcr Field andthc 'I‘ci'ps on a ncarhy practiccfit-Id.The three games are vital componcnts to an NCAA Tournamcntbid for the Wolfpack. Coach LarryGross said."We have to boat Maryland andVirginia," Gross said. “Winning lalllthree games will sccurc a bid:winning two games and tyinglNorth Carolinal will securc a bid.”If Statc gcts a bid. Gross said histcam is capable of compcting withany opponents. The hardcst partmay be getting into the tournament field. which will consist of 12

“word: I Ill-13b

tcams instcad of ll likc last ycar.“(lncc lwc arct in thc toiirnaIiicnt. vvc fccl thcrc is nobody thator can't bcat if wc arc oiic of thcl'.’ tcams sclcctcd." (lross said.
Statc has alrcady playcd sonic olthc nation's top lcams. includingtwo losscs to I'N(‘. and losst-s tofourth rankcd (ivorgc Mason andhighly rcgardcd William & Mary.Statc has also bcatcn sc\cralgood tcams. including Radl‘ord andthcn fourth rankcd (Tcnt ral Florida.liast Sunday's loss to fourth.rankcd (lcorgc Mason 20 showsthc l'ack'spowcr lately."The loss lto (icorgc Masonl didnot advcrscly aflcct us. but ratherpointed out what we nccd toimprovc on." Gross said. ”They(George Masonl didn't ovcrly impress us."

lack of ol‘l‘cnsivc t'irc

Though Statc is prcparing forthc wcckcnd as a wholc. it will stillconci-ntratc on onc gamc at a time.(iross said. Mcritally. thc tcani isgoing to focus on playing Iht'il‘ owntypc of gamc.
Against Maryland. which (iross‘said hc knows littlc about. thc

HAIRCUTTING
CUTS

SAVE AN EXTRA $7.00WITH YOUR SCHOOL ID
°For Men AndWomen0N0 AppomtmentNecessary-Save On Perms'08km Care Servrce

SHERRILL’SL'RM’IIL‘MI'“ MAIIIhI‘IINUDLC3‘fl ICICAai 1
821-2820Cameron Village ShoppingCenterabove Boylan-Pearco

only one
show
9:20pm .

.7pm&. . T ‘- ' ‘ . -. 11.
Oct. 31 Stewart Theatre Sttident$1.00/Other$15 '05pn,

TOYOTA

.‘ mg. /

Iii-cord il! ”b Rccord: I061? 6 Hunts Iii-cord lll'i IN is

play ACC trio
Wolfpack \yill Ilt‘ .iidcd by playing "\ll- ha\c to turf. tlit'l thison .i largc practicc Ilt‘lfl. 'l‘hat \H-ckcnil. llt.il m-‘rw i: .i. . llwshould allou Stiitc to opcn up its bcst socccr ot ’llt' \t'.t\lt.'l h- 'mll'l.oll'i-nsc. ”and to .ll"‘ttlllltll\li 'h‘s, '.\t''l'hc l’ack may IH‘ ncgativcly shouldn't haw to st.”7 out It\.itl'l-ctcd by thi- smallcr surfacc of corn-clingproblrin"l‘i-t/cr l'icld against Virginia. Starting goalir liitl‘llill'illiross said. Wickstrand \~.lll bc ill ll t.i.il)l" llll\Against ('arolina lhc smallcr wcckcnd lwiausc ot llt’IHtlf‘dilttlillt'ltl may fayor Statc bccausc of”11' 'l'ar IIi-cls' dangcrous spreadoffcnsc.__.L

problcms Judy I.t'\AIs u :‘.l talm thr-nct for thc \Voltpack inWickstrand's abscncc.

WOLFPACK
:WJNS AGAIN!

Get away from the crowd and celebrate
in a relaxing atmosphere. Enjoy your ‘
favorite beverages in the Chatham Street
pub. Then relish a great dinner that makes
the short drive worthwhile.

Lounge open 5 pmRestaurant open 6 pmWeston Westum Blytl 9m ..Cary- 8 Block A. w» i,.o .r ‘ ‘»

Uh . ’ l2} Igl .
ZékV/i/ & .

it
NWH
CAROLINA STATE.
THE SPIRIT
OF LEADERSHIP.

Toyota honors Erik Kramer. Ouar torbackotthe Wotipack. as recipient of the ToyotaLeadership rd tor outstanding leadership on the playing field. in the classroomand in the community.
Erik Kramer is awarded the Toyota Lead-ership Plaque and North Carolina StateUniversity receives a $1,000 contribution toits general scholarship fund.
Toyota. 5 leader in automotive dessgn andtechnology. proudly recognizes the spirit ofthe loader and the extra ettort it takes on andof! the field.

i ..in“...

r 1986 ioyolu Motor Sales. U S A . Inc.
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Lefty’s dismissal:

hysteria, overreaction
There seems no doubt that former

Maryland basketball coach Charles
”Lefty" Driesell has been made a
scapegoat in the fallout from the
cocaine-related death of star Len Bras

Lefty has lost his job because of a
nation-wide overreaction to the pro
blem of drug use in American society
This overreaction threatens to hurt
others as well.

Since the death of Len Bias.
Maryland has tightened its drug testing
policy and other colleges. including
State. are considering mandatory.
random drug testing for their athletes
We continue to oppose mandatory
drug testing on the grounds that
athletes are unfairly being singled out.

Pressuring Driesell to resign was an
effort by Maryland to improve. its
image. Few can argue Driesell. one of
only a handful of active coaches with
over 500 wins. hasn‘t done his job.
Granted. Driesell has had his share of
on-the-record mistakes over the. years
But his most-publicized mistakes de
rive from his tendency to look out for
his players.

In the Herman Veal assault case a
couple of years ago. Lefty tried to
persuade the plaintiff. a young girl. to
drop the charges. There was impro-
priety and a confusion of right and
wrong in Driesell’s action. but Lefty
was looking out for his player to the
point of thinking he could do nowrong.

Similarly. in Driesell‘s interferencewith the criminal investigation after
Bias’ death. he was trying to protectthe other players involved. David
Gregg and Terry Long. Again he was

wrong. but in this case an exhaustive
and pollilCMccl probe failed to show
the need for a legal remedy against
him
Adding to the strikes against Driesellare claims that he has no concern for

the education of his players. Here the
evidence for Lefty's wrongdoing is less
substantial
A bad academic record by the team

last spring and the resignation of a key
academic adviser made the issue
stand out. But the causeeffect relation
between Lefty and the team's academ-
ic performance last semester is not
enough to take away his job.

As Lefty has stated. his long‘term
record doesnt reflect so badly on
academics. He maintains that 81
percent of his players who remained
for four years have graduated He has
coached doctors. lawyers and a
Rhodes Scholar.

Technician feels that most schools'
athletic programs can improve aca—
demically. but many programs around
the country are much worse than
Maryland's.

Certainly. other coaches are looking
at the situation at Maryland with the
thought that what happened at
Maryland could easily be repeated on
their campuses. Every campus has
drug problems. Every campus has
athletes in academic difficulty.
We hope Lefty will be able to puthis troubles behind him. The ACC willno doubt miss “Lefty’s" unique senseof humor, sideline antics and baldhead. We. hope his stint as assistantathletics directer will be shortrlived. He

needs to be back on the sidelines.

Price is ethical, honest
Thanks to David Price. clean

campaigning and an ethical approach
to politics has returned to North
Carolina.
An excellent example of Price‘s

honest approach to the Fourth District
congressional race is his release of a
20-page position paper. He has dealtwith a wide range of issues and
proposed a seven~point .plan for
economic development. He has also
advanced ideas for reducing the
deficit.

This is in direct contrast to Prices
opponent, Republican Bill Cobey
Cobey has been trying to distance
himself from the reactionary Congres
sional Club. but his fund raismg letters
and campaign style have not helped
one bit.

For example. one Cobey fund
raising letter speaks about communist
totalitarian governments trying to
undermine our way of life. mentioning
that “It's tough enough fighting these
foes without having to worry about
liberal attacks." Another Cobey tnail
ing created a storm of controversy

early in the campaign This letter was
a classic example of “holier than thou
(Sod is on my side" rhetoric
Gee whiz. Bill. Why are you so

showered with Gods grace? It‘s not
like Price is a communistic. atheistic.
agnostic. He is a graduate of the Yale
Divinity School and a practicing
Southern Baptist.

rhetoric aside.
voting

in
Lofty Cobey‘s

shameful record should beenough alienate most Fourth
District voters Cobey voted to reducefunding for school lunch programs.He twice supported huge funding
increases for "Star Wars." He votednot to extend the Clean Water Act
and opposed Ethiopian famine relief,Since their. Cobey has reversed
himself on famine aid and schoollunches. Where do you stand. Bill?

()n the flip side of the coin. Price
supports ERA and Women‘s right to
abortions He favors sanctions againstthe racist South African government.rilitl opposes aid to the Contras
The record speaks for itself
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New Cultural Center must be

built, should be sepa
There seems to be a wide interest onthe State campus concerning whether or

not something should be done about theCultural Center. The Cultural Center is alandmark on the State campus as far as aplace for Afro-American Culture todevelop and grow. But. like all landmarksin all cultures. it is time to press on. Withall due respect. the truth is that there is adefinite need. if not demand. for a new
Afro-American Cultural Center.
The present Afro—American CulturalCenter has traditional value to blacks oncampus as a means of social and culturalidentification. But blacks weren’t always inthe Cultural Center. Blacks first assembledin a room in the basement of the Designbuilding to learn about their culture and itsinfluence on society. The area wasaffectionately known as “the Ghetto." andblacks related to the area and thosesurroundings
In 1971. all black groups and blackorganizations on campus moved to thepresent Cultural Center and have remained there to the present day.
Since then. black organizations havebeen assembling in a very poor building.First. the building's structure is not strongenough to hold a ceiling frame. Thus,there is no ceiling in the Cultural Center.Second. there is no ventilation. Third. thebuilding does not currently have airconditioning or heat.
The Cultural Center is Universiti,property and should be properly main»tained. Over the years. no singledominant group has had total supervisionof the Cultural Center and thus there is noone group whose main objective is to

Surgeon
When US. Surgeon General EverettKoop issues a report on sex education.taking the position normally associatedwith the permissivists. one draws backfrom the conventional position andreflects. Is there something to recommend"sex education?"
It pays to remember that Koop is not

merely an MD. He is very much the
moralist. Well before he became the
surgeon general. be teamed up with the
Rev. Francis Schaeffer. the latetheologian. and produced a six-hour
documentary on the subject of abortion.
which in Koop‘s judgment is out-andoutmurder. He is a practicing Christian and
an Evangelical. and now he comes out for
sex education of the kind generally
opposed by moralists of Koop's
persuasion. What are his arguments?
The 34-page report issued by thesurgeon generals office is the first thataddresses directly the problem of AlDS. Itbegins by telling us something everynewspaper reader knows. namely that thedisease continues to spread. and that thefigures are very discouraging Fifteenthousand people are. dead of the diseasealready. and l2 times that number will bedead of it Within five years
Now Koop did not need to tell anyinformed American how to slow down thespread of the to protect theuncontaminated Thais easy Don't use aneedle for drugs. and don't have sexexcept u'ith uncontaminated people Butthe trouble with d(l\l(i’ that simple. Koop(and. of course. others) are saying now isthat vie are not talking about (ounsels of.iiiii-ilisiu \l..'

d' ease

ili' htlk‘iiit} in itm' rt Phl'd‘ar’..jf‘iijlllirii if” highli‘cwrkg
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maintain the status of the Cultural Center.
in any event, the years have not beenkind to the building physically and, in
essence. it is time for either major
renovations or a brand new building.

Concerning the building, there are twoplans that are now being mulled over
among blacks on campus.“0ne plan is tototally renovate and give a “facelift” to theold Cultural Center. This plan calls for theexpansion of rooms and the addition ofoffices and storage areas.

The other plan is to erect an “addition"to the present Student Center and place
the Afro-American Cultural Center and itssister organizations in coexistence with
other organizations within the Student
Center.Neither proposal
appropriate answer.

In regard to the first proposal. there isabsolutely no need in renovating the oldbuilding because it is structurally poor.Any “facelift” would be just that. a futile
attempt to widen the building's manydeteriorating features.In regard to the second proposal. blacks
on the State campus as well as in thelarger community, have a broader needfor cultural expression. freedom andindependence. Because blacks are eightpercent of the population at State. it is
essential for blacks to have a place to
assemble. discuss the situation of the

seems to be an

rate entity
black student on campus. exchange ideas.and make plans toward the betterment of”’u‘ bin. l< sin arty
The only true answer to the problem isto build ll new (\illlllt‘al Center and have ithouse just Afro American Cultural activi~ties where all groups and organizationspresently in the ('ultural Center can stay.
lf a i-eu' Cultural Center is built. Stateshould not only give black or ianizationsand groups an open-hand in the building‘sadministration. but also help in thebiriltiin'r‘s maintenance and upkeep. Pointblank. the net- Cultural Center would bea direct reflection on how State addressesthe needs of minorities and their manycultural.’ as' well as educational.trecess‘iiii’s .
A nraioritv of blacks on campus feelthat there should be a new CulturalCenter and they feel that although theyare ‘.‘iiii‘rliti their opinion. they are notbeing heard by the administration.

m‘rdent truth. a new Culturaldefinite must. Due to thePl'flkt'tii gonditions of the Cultural Center.(llff'I‘llll for organizations to holdfuirr irons lrvraiiw of a lack of heat and airconditioning

lo all(‘rinti'ii l\' s
it is

A new facility must be demanded. Only,, miti- iriulrlino would insure that properediii atirnm'. social and cultural develop[hunts m.) mnmimnwl among blacks. lt is
time for blatks ‘o move on to the nextintricate loci-l of learning about their(‘tllitlir’ ..-..i the socivtv in which they live.This next rid .‘iitterrriint cart only beathier'i‘il if there are proper facilitieswhich «an be used at the discretion of theblack criminiiiuty

General has a point

MIRM
BUCKLEY

On the matter of intravenous infection.protection is as simple as using a needlethat isn’t infected. which isn't all thatdifficult to do provided the needle—userbreaks out of the hypnotic allure ofneedle-sharing and insists on using ahygienic vehicle for his poison. ln thematter of sex. “the best protection againstinfection right now. barring abstinence."writes Koop. "is use of a condom." Sotherefore? Teach children to use con»doms.
We got that right? No. no. no: Teachchildren NOT to have sex. Koop themoralist would say; but then teach themwho should fall into the temptation ofdoing so that they should use a condomWhat Koop opposes is “silence" on thesubject "This silence must end. We canno longer afford to sidestep frank. opendiscussion about sexual practiceshomosexual and heterosexual. Educationabout AlDS should start at an early age so

that children can grow up knowing thebehaviors to avoid to protect themselvesfrom exposure to the AIDS virus."
One greets such advice. so apparentirreasoned and compelling. with residualreservations To begin with. we know thatthere seems to be a negative correlationbetween sex education and pregnanciesThe great Scandinavran experimentwhich is now over a generation hasbrought to that part of the world not iil‘l‘education. but an increase

riitl
SL’X

pregri tilt," s illlltflig ibildren. lt might beargued ".."it there would be still morepregnancies but for the sex education. butKoop does not appear to be saying theequivalent thing in respect of AIDS. Hesays that if the sex education he favorswere undertaken. one might save 14.000lives by 1091
Surely there is something to be said forthe stimulation of 8. national habit. l canthink of one that is gradually taking hold.namely the use of the seat belt, In somestates it is now compulsory. though myown experience is that some people use aSeat iwlt and others do not. and there islittle correspondent e between the use of it“than; it 1\ required and where it is not

required lf children were taught that. allother tonsidei‘rr‘oris to one side. thecondom should always be associated with5“ men (is the safety belt should alwaysbe assor iati-d 1.'\l.’l'i driving. some progressof the kind lmop seeks could beexpi’clt’tl Tlii'ri! lK‘ abundant GVldQDCClliiil the mature homosexual community,c ... to spluilt. seat-belt orienteditiiuatliiigs in .i sense that it was most(Violiniqpic- ni .ii \ on .i year or so back.
it,” o. fix); it :liu condom. and to go thetwp”: stop fiiithi’r of supplying tho(‘iiliili'irii liii! llii' \(tki' (if tho VOUHQ

:irt!.iiiwil \klli) havi- not thought to bringdl..-_.: iiwr inign is .izguablv to induce andim. \r-lir'rr' in ‘~."lll( li llli‘ Scaiidinavraii
lf ilit’i'l‘,il)llrl\l\ is siti’ssvtl. it may well

M. ,3. .qr ii. i iiilll"\ iiirwctli, relevant:i"l Iii" i'‘i.. .i '1. wwsw of the ethical emphasis-.'e .‘n ii'flntia its to the question of.it l‘ l i‘ ‘l’r “a .. m'l'r‘iilil Liki- pier-prion...,-.- ' “.is,i'ri;i\i'.‘lifs
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Ladies help recruit
Continued from page 1
tions like bannermaking. lockerroom posters and recruit nametags.
The girls work in four groups,rotating home-game re—sponsibilities for ease of opera-tions. Purcell and Taylor delegatethese duties and expect each girl to

being a part of the university andits football program.Purcell and thereact quickly toimproper behaviorthe Stately Ladies.
”Although the number one dutyof a Stately Lady is to make eachrecruit she meets feel Welcome

coaching staffany hint ofattributed to
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Thrillers

in Stewart
By Jeff Lundrigan
Staff Writer

Those ”To lie Announced" filmshave finally been announced for theHalloween show at StewartTheatre tonight. which presents :i
contribute to the group. during his visit to the university. JOh“ (Varl’t‘ntt‘r ‘l‘lllhh' hllli

At the meeting before the the meeting with him is a very Halloween [I at 9:20 and ms 199‘":
Carolina game in Chapel Hill upstanding situation." Purcells VPI’SlOl’lOlThl‘Thlngitl7anflll.
Purcell stressed the need for thiscooperative unity in order to haveeffective interaction with the im-pressionable recruits.
The ladies spend at least onehour each week in the recruitingoffices at Weisiger-Brown. Aidedby Taylor, they perform clericalduties and work individually onassignments given on Thursday.
“I enjoy helping the girls on aone-tonne basis and as a group,"Taylor says. “I hope the friendshipsmade here are lasting associationsthat will bring the girls back evenafter they graduate."
By the time spring arrives. thesefriendships make the girls feelmore at ease. This confidence isbeneficial when official-visit week

says. “The two are not allowed todate during campus visits."
Begun in 193T— during MonteKiffin's years as head coach. theStately Ladies were headed byRodney Bell. former part-timeassistant coach in charge of re»cruitingefforts.
The program really began totake shape two years ago when JeffLong. a member of Tom Reed‘scoaching staff who is now anassistant football coach at Duke.worked with Purcell and Taylor.The three formulated an approachto finding the “right" kind andnumber of girls who are willing towork hard.
Purcell points out. “Through theyears, choosing Stately Ladies has

Stately Ladle: Lisa Tyson, Sharon Mllstcad, Davina Shannon,preparation for the Clemson game
And what about the ladies whohave left these positions? What dothey have to say about the rewardsof their stately past?“It's a great organization. a greatway to get to k. w universitypeople and prominent members ofthe Raleigh community." says AnnThomas. one of the original eightwho now works as the strategicplanner for the First, Union Bank in

sibility for the future.But for now. they concentrate on
the efforts of this year's memberswho are Deborah Bracht (srl. AnnCarson (srl. Karen Cartner (jrt.Elizabeth Cheek (srl, Heather (.‘lark(sol. Susan Dickey (sol. Lisa Dyson(srl, Ann Elam (jrl. Pauline Finney(srl. LeAnne Johnson (jrl. Lee Ann
Keeney (srl. Beverly Kilgore (srl.Tilda King (srl. Laketha Marley

btdl’f photo by Michael Stealeand Kelly Stephenson make a poster in
(jrl. l’ainela Vaughan (srl. KellyWorkman lsrl and Jodie Zuncich
\erhciiiali- \lllllt‘nls who are interested Ill lit-coining ii Stately Lady\‘Hll haw .iii opportunity to applynext spring .\ll[il1('illll\ shouldprepare for .iii in depth interview('tilltllll'H d by 'l'.iy lor or l’urcell who“I” lilolvx l-(ll' i’lllhtlslilsllt'. intelligcnt. and attractive students.

Halloween [1 relates to thefurther exploits of Michael Meyers(aka. "The Sham-"l on “the nighthe came home." Jamie Lee Curtisrepeats her role from the first film.as does Donald Pleasance asMichael's psychiatrist.

hlllll’lQlll

Michael is more of a clichedcrazed killer in the sequel. andevolved into a selective process. Charlotte. (srl. Tasha Marshall (srl. Sharon ln .irlrlitioi: In being loyal to the proves to be (iwn more ind‘ns‘ru“
ends arrive and each Stately Lady The first group had only eight With that kind of lingering Milstead (srl, (‘arolyn l’earsall (irl. tllll\t‘l‘~ll} Mill 1h" “l“lhdll l'r” tible than in the first film, if thgii‘stakes 3 recruit 0“ 3 campus tOUF- girls. Last semester. eightyrseven enthusiasm circulating. Purcell and Davina Shannon (jrl. Kelli LU‘RHH- it hit-”'4‘ lv-“l‘ ”UN haw possible. It's not ii lmd film. it.” ”1,.
She is more apt to direct his girls applied for thirtytwo posi Taylor consider the idea of an Stephenson (sol, (‘irrelia 'l‘haxton the .ibilm io i'ullllllllllll‘illt‘ well wound time nmund‘ (“Wamprattention to the advantages of tions. including alternates. alumnae reunion a challenging pox tjrl. Laura Torres (srl. Jill Tray“ ick u ll h .,i lll'l'\ only wrote most of the wt'rllll anddidn‘t direct. Without l’ll\ direction.

Students learning the theatrical ropes at Thompson Michael \5l‘.|r\ didn't Halli} (“\l‘l
ByAlex Maxwe" theater. students can also expand ()riginally an accounting major. engineer, but he now wants to be m line.” .iml lH‘l‘ i‘iimplii'ulwl mm”. ”1.. original ”ml/”MW.” “1..

;“ StaffWriter theirinterests.headds. Mary Lynn Mason has a leading an actor. Nixon auditioned as it ,~.....ii....~l,.p. mill llt‘l’ will. brother fjlnjnjulu‘rs. looking lor wiiieiliiiiiz. RlChfll‘d JOhHSl-O", Wh“ began role in the upcoming play The Sea freshman and landcda leading role. .mil Ion-r .l\ m-ll .i~ other pl'ltlllt' In unique. bought .1” our llll' I'iillllll‘l'Thompson Theatre PFOVldeS acting at Thompson Theatre his (lull. Mason changed her major to The Sea Gull. a classic lllllllilll lli‘l‘ lit‘l‘wliov ~llllt‘lt‘ t‘;ipi.iiu Kirk mask and iumlilievl :i

..swivels.
students with more than enter-tainment — it also offers op-portunities to participate behindthescenes.Students who feel they havetalent or just need to escape fromtheir room can easily find a place at

sophomore year, says he lovesbeing involved in the productions.Although the students are amateurs. their work is guided by verytalented professionals.Costume department assistantElisa Fox says.“If you can hammer

speech after becoming involved intheater work including acting.building and costuming. It has beena great learning experience. shesays.Steve Nixon.year‘s version of Frog Pond. en?who wrote this

comedy by Anton Chekhov. isdirected by Charles Martin. who
also directs Thompson Theatre.The cast stars Sonja Gill. GeorgeJefferies, Mary Lynn Mason. GregKing and 12 other students.Tne Sea Gull depicts an aging

l't‘l‘llll'lll.tlil‘(\ loi 'll‘ie Scat (illll
ill'l' (lct. .lll, -ll. \m. l. .\o\. 5" atl"illll ll lll ’l‘H'lx't'ls i'iisl SI ltlr ll’lt‘
general public, Sil for senior citi/t'll\ .iiiil Sl tor Stali- stiidi-nls. Forl't“(‘l‘\illlllll\ or further lllllll‘lllillioii.c.illlii7 Bill?)

to look l’rl‘l‘p), which iii.i_. cxpl.‘ 'i“'ll) lllt ShJIH-H lmiks it llllll‘ illi‘
William Shut ner lroiii lllllt' to timeThf' 'l‘hlni,’ l.\ ('girpi-iilcr's l‘l‘lllJl-J‘Ill llo.\..:»l ll. ‘
See FLICKS. page ti

Thompson Theatre, says costume a nail 01‘ SPW on a button. the tered State intending to become an actress visiting her country homedesigner John McIlwee. While theater can use you. And
meeting other students who are Thompson is a great place to . ________________ _fl _ ‘V‘ _ T ______active in the various aspects of the learn." K W ‘ .

851-0810
Call in your tailgate order-
before the South Carolina-

. Avent Ferry Rd. location only
(comer of Avent Ferry Rd. and Gorman St.)

FIRST Snow Sin SALE

OCTOBER 30, 31, NOVEMBER 1, Z
ALPINE SKl CENTER - ~
10 AM To 9 PM THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

6315 GLENWOOI) Ave.

&

THOMPSON THEATRE

TICKET INFORMATION 737-2405 J

LAST DAY

‘ um’ Emu
.V

I .. PRESENTS

' " L §O¢ 9'35inner U 9
I THE SEA UL On All-You—CanEat Dinner Bullet With this coupon

_ - Good 5-9 p m only. 1-4 peppjllelgzr $30.29;”
The ChICKen Hotline I OCT.30.31.NOV.1&5-8 D'NNE25429 11.2 ‘

In. lodospl/za spaghetti, /asagna soup saladba/
tacos garlic bread one cone o/lce cream

L3933 Western gig.____________8_51-3393

NEW
Taco Bar

included in buffet

[N THE ADULTS $4 5 s s CERTIFICATES!game and ple. up on your. MAIleTHEATRE SR. CITIZENS $3 WIN 100, 50, or 25 GIFT
way to the stadium. NCSU $1

Dress to diillatwramualHallovnui costumparty
andyoucouldwinuptoStOOlnmlgan'sGlfl

Certificates,orcom¢anywayandenloyan¢v¢nlngof..\.I.'Z'.‘.i‘i'. \. For one week only. order and save on the gold ring of your choice.\ll l\lli|BUY EQUIPMENT AT SPECIAL I’th'lrlhDIRECT FROM MANUFACTI RhRS;.1 ‘ REPRESENTATIVES: I m _ kl / For complete details. see your Jostens representativa eating and partying with a mu" “.1 GM.
if; Roast nal. Marker, Saomon, om“. . .ri Volkl.8 Unfit. Dolomite, (Saber, Sanmarto . . Certafl" Insulator“ 'y-

d r rolial'. . . ' . . ADD
¥ :rlifl/tl'. GUEST WILL BE OLYMPii a. mom o l I r I / , 'I / Judging Basins 9.30 pm
§ CHAMPION Pull. MAMRE onI spawn" N()\| g. 1 O . o !

' . “Winch" T” t "l' W” ""“‘ i... sic..." n H 11 IS 5 i CI Hi I
/ "iQTBI‘ilillk‘Tld‘iu‘t‘ir no no \si *0 I ‘ ‘ ‘ I : j ‘ o/', ) nasoms . G

Arm SKI Count I ‘ k i L NNIleis) 783»SKIS In“I A In t i A s C O t I E C. E R l N "'
When You're Hungy For Fun.‘ALPINE SKI CENTER

(919) 783'SKIS [late 00t- 29. 30 8" 3,] ’ftitié’,,,,? F25 Drew WHE‘ZQT ‘ Across from North Hllls Mall on Six Forks Road7 HW,F,A‘ , ,, ‘ ‘ "'.’".:'_“£‘.‘."‘"““M' m "flush
Mudt, nt Supply Store out; 1 182-5463

5'4“" . :‘E‘..T:‘:; 1



6 I October 31. 1986/ Techmcran ICIassdieds / Features

Flicks
(‘ontinucd from page 5
fiction classic. Although both films.‘lrt‘ based on the novella “Whotines There?" by John Campbell.('arpe nter sticks much closer to thrsource material than Hawks didreplacing the witty dialogue anddeepseattd suspense of the originnl with outright visual shocksdealing with the shape-changingabilities of the alien "Thing."With special effects by whiz kidartist Rob Bottin. what have to bethe most bizzare and disturbing

Clagsifieds

transformations ever In 11 motionpicture are in this film. as the thingwarps itself into Whatever It has tofor survival. Inclurling a scenewhere a severed head grows legsand tries to run away Ipromptingone of the onscreen characters tosum up I he situation pI-rfei-t lyl.
Tomorrow night the tonechanges considerablv as Stewartpresents Back to the Future. lastyear's surprise smash hit. at 7. 9:15.and 11:30.
Michael J. Fox I”Family Ties"lplays a high school student fromthe 7105 who accidentally travelsback in time to the '505. thrinks to a

Classified ads that 30C per word With a minimumof ’i'iIIO Deadline for ads Is 400 pm two dayshrilore your ad IS in appear Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing
ARC WORD PROCESSING, ReSumes, ResearchPipers, Theses, Correspondence Professonalw Ilk, Reasonable Rates 846 0488
MANUSCRIPT TYPISI Speed 110 me, accurateprerience includes preparation of manuscripts forSill’lmlSSIOO to .lohn Wiley 8 Sons, PergamonPress and Springer Verlag Prompt and prolessronal word processmg for students and professors.loarioe Adams, 48/ 1017
PROFESSIONAL vawo Outckwhile you wallReasonable rates Word processor With speCIalcharacters Barbara, 8/2 8414
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rate18M Selectric ll Call Ginny, 848 8791
lyplrlt} iWord Processorl. Dissenatioos,Papers Fast, accurate Selma, 467 8239,
lYPINO/WDRD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses Resumes, cover letters. IBM eoutpment.laser printer. Close to campus VISAIMC accepted.Rogers 8 A3011, 5m St. M: St.W.

Term

',piriq, 881 4I'l1’7,rlo',ir to NLSII
how; for Students IHM Solec'tit. Cfiiiici: of WW?'l'rle'. Very Reasonable Rates 8341/47
Erpcrt lypinglrei: lAi'inr C’Ilfffrllllll', $I?‘id<,page Barbara, 810 0061
hoop pooctssmc TYPINTEEEIINII, RESUME",The academic typing Specialists a! OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve All your 77(1qu needs2008 Hillsborough lactose from Hell I'IW‘BII.884 I”)? 877. 040‘ ‘evr' I MC VI'A
WORD PROC SZINC IIPINO SI RVICL Dissertatrons, Theses, Resumes, and any other typingservice that you may need Sever yearsexperience Professional and efficient Reasonablerates Call Linda at 851 0083

Help Wanted
Earn $4310 Pick your own hours and daysRaises fast for hard workers Fun studentatmosphere' Special scholarship positions rilso’COOKS AND DRIVERS apply now P1178 Delight3110 riillsborough St between 4 8 pm
Excellent opportunity to make $1500 00 beforeChristmas Established N Raleigh Iirm seeks 10qualified students Immediately, 58 pm,weeknights Call Allen, 782 8330, 0 5, weekdays
Jewelry Sales. Electric Compan_y Mall. Pan time.

Looking for a

place to live ?

/a‘ _~’_”——_—__—_‘_/'/
s2

' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING

' PRICED FROM 534,9“)

ON-SITE MANAGEMENTSECURITY PERSONNEL

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
' SALE AND RENTAL UNUS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS
ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES

' CARPETED nND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
8594237 (from Raleigh)1 (800) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in NC)

brilliant but bumbling madscientist type. played to the hilt byChristopher I.lo_vdl"Taxi"l.
In addition to a severe case ofculture shock brought on by a lackof diet drinks. twist-off bottle capsand a Ronald Reagan who is only abad movie actor. Fox has to dealwith trying to get his parents tomeet and fall in love so that he canbe born. This isn't easy, because hisfather is the school wimp and hismother has a crush on the new kidin town. namely Fox.
The film is humorous and imagirnative. Fox is a good lead andLloyd puts all other mad-scientist

3'1 ‘Ill‘hl Start 787 0000
Interested in writing for TechnICIan 7 We'relooking for self motivated and enthSIaSlIC peoplelot the news stall No experience necessary. Forinformation, stop by the Technician office, 3121Student Center after 2 pm on Tues, Thurs, andSH”
OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAR' Each year licSUsponsors the Madrigal Dinners We needenlhuSIaSIIC and dedicated Students to work aspages lwaItpersonsl and sanitation crew for thisyear's production The pay IS outstanding and thecheck, Will be In your hands before the Christmasholidays Call 73/ 2021 and speak With Gloria foradditional Information
People Interested In ADS LAYOUTIDESIGN wantedfor work for the Technician Experience helpful butnot necessary For more Information contact KarenHolland, 737 2411
Permanent pan time position 3‘72 to 4 hours,Mon Fri, 4508 or 8.30 pm. Crabtree area Lightcleaning wrth team and one adult supewisor 3400starting 83? 5586
Raw Bar attendants and pro bus people needed.Flexible hours, meals provided. Apply In person,Duality Inn, Missmn Valley, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd,Raleigh
Sporting goods store needs immediate pantime

characters ever filmed to shame.The lightning-bolt timing sequenceisparticularly funny. with more andthings going wrong as the
toward the film‘s end
morecritical moment approat hes.
Monday night at 8 in

Fingers of Dr.

music lessons.
Young Tommy has to take pianolessons from the tyrannical Dr.In aninspired bit of casting) when he'dmuch rather be outside playing

Terwilliker (Hans Conreid.

help Apply to person Sportsman's Cove. CrabtreeValley Mall

theErdahl—Cloyd Theatre is The 5.000T, the 1953 cultfavorite that hits home with everychild who was ever forced to take

Student wanted to work pan time at home inCary Duties Include washing cars yard work, andgeneral maintenance Call 859 3832 or 8518558,ask for Howard.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIT-T7 Put a little FUNin your life while earning excellent Income!pantimeposmons available including; cocktail waitresses,banenders, barbacks, and front door hostesses.Interested applicants please stop by at CHEERS,812 W Hodges St. promptly at 6pm, Tues. or

CHEERS nightclub has numerous

Thurs

ball. After falling asleep whilepracticing his lessons. he has a wildnightmare in which he and 499other boys are forced to play amonstrous milevlong piano in theevil Dr. T's castle.With a script co-written by childauthor Dr. Seuss. distorted. surrealsets and some subtle bits ofanti-communist propaganda. this isperhaps one of the strangest landmost strangely delightful) moviesever made.
Thursday nightTheatre at 8 is The PetrifiedForest, based on the thoughtfulstage play by Robert Sherwood.Leslie Howard plays a

in Stewart

self-

doubting, starving writer whocomes to America from Europe.While hitchhiking through Ari/.onsi.he meets Bette Davis as a kind andfairly talented artist working as awaitress in an isolated roadsidediner. The two fall in love. just Intime for gangster HumphreyBogart Iiri ‘in early film rolr-I to
show up and take everyone in theplace hostage.

All the leads. particularly Davis.and thegive good performances.success of this film led to Bogartgetting a lot of similar roles in thefuture. The film's theme of break-ing out of established. repressiveroles has allowed it to age well.

Miscellaneous
ASTHMATICS: White males ages 1835 who areotherwise healthy can earn $7 to $10 an hourwhile participating in a study of the specialproblems of asthmatics and air pollution. For moreinformation, call 9681253 between 1-5, M F.
Earn extra cash for the holidays. EPA Will pay $7to $10 an hour to healthy nonsmokers whoparticipate in research at UNCChapeI Hill. Call866-1253, ME, 9 am-4 pm for more Information.Sorry, all of our studio: for white females arecurrently full.

Work on days when you are out of class or onweekends. We work around your schedule. $4.00starting. 832 5586.
WRITERS NEEDED for Technician News staff. Noexperience necessary. Learn about iournalism andget paid for it, too! Contact Joe Galarneau at737 2411 for more information.

For Sale
GETTING OUT SALE. Portable Brothers electricaltypewriter $100; BarbelllOumbbeIl set $40; CanonT50 camera outfit (lenses, tripod, flashl $350;Honda 1984 V30 Magna Ionly 2400 milesll $1500.Call after 8 pm.

Abonlono lrom 13 to la woolen It additionalcharge. Pregnancy toot. birth controll, andproblem prognoncy counullng. 60mlnnonthooln ovollublo. For more Information.call 332-0535 (toll-tron In state 1400-532-5384. out of state. 1-300-532-5333)between 9am-5pm wookdoyo.
ABORTIONS UP TO

18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic”f/
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S

./
917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535

HEALTH_

SIaCksShirts
SuitsJeans

72

1677NMarket Dr”
Mon-Sat. 8-6
Sun.

. 1. ,
STEVEN SPIELBERG .7.

Item
no or;
ROBERT zen/Icons

He was never in time
for his classes...
He wasn't in time
for his dinner...
Then one day...
he wasn’t in his
time at all.

Nov 17p in.9 ISO 71111 30p iiiStewart TheatreStudents $1 00.’Other $1 50

"BACK TO THE FUTURE" m. MICHAEL J. FOX
CHRISTOPHER LLOYD LEA THOMPSON CRISPIN GLOVER

"1.ROBERT ZEMECKIS it. 808 GALE
" 2 ALAN SILVESTRI "*: BOB GALE NEIL CANTON

“W STEVEN SPIELBERG KATHLEEN KENNEDY .. FRANK MARSHALLhaul.
‘........._.\Mftlit. “.ROBERT ZEMECKIS 11’4ij A UNIVERSAL Picture.~-‘.www.miuuuuml

Sportcoats

ShOp For

Bargains

At Goodwill

Men Chm" ..
Shirts
Slacks' Dresses
JeansBlouses

321 W. Hargett St.

Mon-Sat. 8-6

Lg. Metal

Wayfarer

Street Neat
wayfarer

ats

bLaLe r 31

“Carolina Sunglasses—-

1 'Sunglassesfrom Bausch&&Lomb
Back-to-SchooI-Special

(G-15)

Outdoorsman (G-15)

(G-15)

(ca-15)

(6-1 5)

Carolina Sunglasses

Saturday 9-5
Sunday 9-5

Buiidingge.

.8»

32.95

37.95

31.95

34.95

31.95

rgrounos

Jl

PARKING-PARKINR DARKING Ii block to dormor campus, call today 834-5180.
The UNC-YEAR AT SEVILLE Program will hold aninformational meeting on Tues, Nov. 4, 23:30 pm,In Room 303, Dey Hall, UNC Chapel Hill campus.Anyone interested in learning about the program isinvited to attend.
WANTED: Gurtarist not interested in Van Halen.(23118311438.

Rooms
and

Roommates
Apt. for Rent. 1 bedroom apartment, close tocampus. Available Nov. 1, Mike/Melanie, 8209024.
toying, dependable care needed immediately for272 yr. old. 15-20 hourslweek. Own transportation.Job remains available for spring semester.8327151 am’s and eves.
Male roommate. Grad or serious student. Ouiet, 2BR apt. close to campus. Rent $175 and ‘72utilities. Available December. Call after 8 pm.821-7358.
NCSU Students, Rooms Houses, and Apts.available lor Spring Semester '87. Apply now, ‘7:block to campus. Call 8345180.

NEEDEDrFemaIe roommate to share largoapartment In North Hills area 20 minutes lrn-ricampus. Will have own bedrooro and bathroom$200 per month plus ‘12: utilities. thl consulertaking 2 female roommates Noiisrnnkiiispreferred. Call Ellen at 847 3892
Two bedroom deluxe, washer and dryer, coilingIan. Huge clubhpuse. $430.00, Dec rent Irriri782-7828.
Walk to NCSU! Nice 288, 2 B, Large yard, W‘Dhookups, appl, drapes $435 001montli plus utilities15% CPEII. discountl Call 876 8031 or 8.14 82%

Job_0pportunities
CAREER PLANNING FOR ADULTS AND AIIIMNI Aone day Intensive Career DeCISIon Making Seminarfor those considering making a career changeConcentration Wlll be on self assessment, workvalues, skills, and IOIOIBSIS. Meets Nov 8, .’IlDabney Hall, 1073. Registration is required Costwill be $15.00. For more Information, C(llI‘III'lDonna DeLUIse at 737 2305
Interested In a LAW CAREER7 The fullriwmg 1thSchools will be on campus: U. of Richmond, Nriv4, 9-12; Washington and Lee, Nuv /, 012, IlhPatterson; Tuland, Nov. 7, 0I2, 02 Patterson CallCarol Schroeder, Placement Center, 13/ 1006 lotmore Information. Law Schools want to talk toyou.
THE SECOND INTERVIEW OR PLANT TRIP WHATTO EXPECT. Learn how to make on IrilrirrrieddeCISIon about accepting a lOll offer We Wllldiscuss appropriate moralicontroctual obligationsof accepting an offer We Will discuss appropriateInteIVIew questions, dress, and followup NoSign up Is necessary Nov 4, 530080

Lost and Found 7
FOUND: 17 keys on two small rings. If thesebelong to you, call 737 2301 and ask for Mr.Munn.

Room 303

—Tnformat10nal Meeting
UNC

YEAR-at-SEVILLE
Tuesday,November 4th

2:00-3:30 pm
pDey Hall

BOOKSTORE FACTS

QUESTION:
ordered?

GRAPEVINE:

THE TRUTH:

textbook.

that will

September 18th:
60 titles!

computer, Hal!

[THE GRAPEVINE & THE TRUTH]

When students are unable to obtain textbooks
from the bookstore, is it because they under-

The bookstore purposely under-orders
so they will sell out and make more money!
The bookstore accepts
responsibility of supplying the needs of'the students that decide to purchase theirtextbooks at the bookstore.
There are at least three alternate sourceswhere students may obtain books.
The bookstore makes the booklist availableto each of these sources.
The bookstore, in order to determinethe demand will be, examinescomputerized data on previous sales,checks for new factors, looks at facultyestimates on coursefigures if available, and makes adetermination of the plannedthe projected demand,

It is the bookstorc's responsibilityprevent a sell-out of any title.The bookstore strives to arrive tit a figureslightly exceed
The track record for the fall semester as of
was determined the bookstore was in error on

The bookstore, Students Supply Stores, the

BOOKSTORE FACTS

the obligation and

size, pro-registration
supplyfor each

to

the demand.

0! 2,]98 titles required, it

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
NORTH CAROLlNA STATE UNIVERSITY

coniffig’g.._.“ih.3121
‘d.


